
                      

                

 

 

 

  

Getting Ready to Move? 

 
If you answered “I don’t know” to any of the above, Moving Link may be the solution for you! 

 

Moving Link’s client volume, estimating process, and no-cost, unbiased consulting provide leverage to secure the mover’s 

best crews, competitive pricing, and highest level of service to guarantee your moving success.  Moving Link works for 

you-- NOT the mover. 
 

We Reduce Your Stress: 

Moving Link works FOR you and is not there to sell you anything.  We circumvent the “Fear, Uncertainty, and Doubt” 

games many of the movers play.  You will receive corporate-level service and first-line experienced personnel from pre-

screened moving and storage companies. 
 

We Save You Time: 

One call… one person… many options!  Moving Link does the work, so you can make the best choice.  You are in 

control! 
 

We Save You Money: 

Moving Link’s primary consulting services are free.  
 

Primary Types of Consulting: 

 Residential Moving:  Manpower, Local, Intrastate, Interstate, International, and Automobile transportation 

 Storage:  warehouse, self-storage, door-to-door type containers, records storage, commercial storage 

 Commercial:  Office; industrial; disconnect/reconnect computer services; modular furniture installation, 

reconfiguring, and moving; “in-house” moving; short-notice moving, records and commercial storage 

 Corporate Relocations: 1 point of contact for multiple competitive estimates  

 Finding Senior Move Managers 

 Small Moves:  Estate items; back to school; special commodities 
 

Other Available Services (Fees applicable) 

 “Green” Packing; Sorting; Space Planning; Trash Removal/Donations; Estate/Family Interface/Coordination; On-

Site Move Management; Unpacking; Organizing; Debris Removal; Bill of Lading Auditing; Final House Cleaning 
 
 

info@movinglink.com    **     www.movinglink.com    **     425.882.7882    **    toll-free 888.884.9772 
 

                                             

 How do I find a good Mover?      

 Do I really need one?      

 Do I need to make a deposit on my move?    

 Can I trust the telemarketers who call me?      

 How many estimates should I get?       

 What kind of storage is right for my needs?       

 What can I do to reduce the cost?       

 What happens when I encounter a problem with 

the moving company? 

Windermere’s Preferred Moving Consultant 

Since 1997 

 

 

Provided to you compliments of  
 

Tim Lenseigne 
 

(425) 450-2619 
tim@windermere.com 
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